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[Gramms] like a bug you step on that keeps crawli

HOT PURSUIT Of all the candidate~, Phil Gramm, who dellghtaln taunting the front runner, cauaea the Dole campaign the moat worry

jo Ann Davidson, speaker of the Ohio
House of Representatives. " I saw him get
beat because he wouldn't bend like Bush .
Now he's doing a lot of the same kinds of
things. But this time the country-and I
think even the party- is looking for exactly the opposite, for someone who'll stand
up. That was the Powe ll attraction, and
that's the real Dole. I j ust don't know why
he won't do th a t. "
The greatest fear for those closest to
Dole-those managi ng his effort and those
who have known him for decades- is
Dole's discomfort with his own campaign's
core themes and strategy. They see and
hear the tension in Dole's mind as he races
forward, tension that is real and growing.
Dole knows what he believes, and what he
believes is often hidde n as he follows the
advice of "the professio nals" controlling
his effort, the men and women who view
the Republican nominating electorate as

more conservative than their candidate.
Dole himself feels that dissonance keenly.
His political soul is troubled . And with
Powell gone, he must decide once again
where he stands. Will he feel sec ure
enough to trim his pandering? Or will he
conclude, since he can no longer position
himself as the best hope to stop Powell,
that he must now move even close r to the
far right's agenda?
IT IS 'IWO SATUI\DAYS AGO IN CEDAII 1\AI'IDS ,

Iowa, but it could be anywhere, any day on
the campaign trail. Freed from I he weekly
Senate grind, Dole is suffering another
punishing round of stump appearances. He
is serving up the red-meat, conservative
lines the campaign insists will win the nomination. The audience has already been
shown a 13-minute video titled Bob Dole:
An American Hero. The film cost $167,000
to produce and distribute and has the feel

of Morning in Amelica, I he famous, upbea t
Ronald Heagan video. Dole's film is he;n-y
on the story of his road back from the war
injuries that left his right arm foreve r limp
and his left onl)' barely usabl e.
Dole is uncomfortable talking about
that ordeal and docs so only sporadically.
But his life's story is a compelling talc, an
up-from-nowlwre American saga, and tlw
video accomplishes the political need to tell
it. Offstage, Dole admits he thinks about his
past almost every day. "Yep, it's true," he
says, "for a long time I reall y thought I'd
never get married; that I'd never iunount to
anything; that I'd have to live off some pen ·
sian or maybe even sell pencils o n ;i street
corner." I laving recovered beyond an yone's
expectations-he almost died from his
wounds three times during the years he
spent recovering-Dole considers it a
"badge of something" that he can button his
shirts and dress himself without ass istance.

und no matter how hard you squish him._.
co mes when he advocates returning power
to the states . That's what th e lOth Amendme nt commands. he says as he yanks a
copy from his shirt pocket. ··you don 't
make th e mistake of misstatin~ th e Co nsti tuti o n .'· he explains. readin ~ th e 2H wor ds
he kn (I\\"S hy heart. Th e move to the pock et is practiced hut still a chore , ;1 nd the a(l dien cc not iees. " I can·t get stuff o ut of my ,
pants poc kets ," Do le says later. "Thnt's
why I kc e p it in m y shirt." along with a '
spare live- or 10-dollar hill.
In his stron~ p ra iri e twan ~ . Dole builds
his pit c h. ·· 1 know th e difference be tween
M ichclan ~e l u and Mapplcthorpe." he says.
"a nd yo ur tax dollars shouldn 't su bsidi ze
Mapplcthorpe." The applause is real bllt
uncertain . "Wherc's he going?" wonders a
Wtllll;lll in the crowd. "What's that all
about?" It's a common reacti on.
_ Dole plugs on: "I believe in i\n_1erica.
We need a President who can make us
proud ... We need a President who'll say yes
to the American people ... It's all about hon esty and integ rity and famil y. I know about
sacrifices and I've been tested . . I know
how to le ad. I'm a leader."
To where, exactly? Dole has heard
that complaint ofte n enough to be prepared with what he calls the three Hs .
''I'm for reigning in the Federal Government reasse rting A mer~ ica 's ;>lace in th e world
~ and reconnecting the
~ government to Ameri9ca's values," he drones .
~ There's more, of course,
~ and on this day Dole
~ serves three
crowd• pleasing closes of conservative d o~ ma : a riff
on making English the
nation's official lan guage, a plea to end latete rm abortions. and
Dole's fa vo rite promise.
" If I'm President ," he
says, "American troo ps
rAKING A STAND Dole refused to sign an antiabortion pledge
will neve r serve under

·1 don't like people helping me," Dole says.
'Self-reliance and all that. But I do e nvy
:)anny," headds,areferencetoHawaiiSen1tor Daniellnouye,anotherwarheruwhose
·emaining arm is strong enough "to cut
·ood, which I can't do." Dole is particularl y
>erturbed by the superfluous inside button
m men's trousers. " I wish it could be Velcro
>r something," he says. Then why button it
n the first place? Dole's stare is withe ring:
'I'm the kind of guy that if that thing isn't
>uttoned, even if no one else knows it be:ause they can't see it, the n I still know it and
I ca n't perform."
Now, to a group of about 200 Republi:a ns, the only hint of Dole's handicap

the command of [United Nations Secretary-G e neral] Bo utros 13outros-Ghali " stringing out the two Boutroses to e nsur e
the mus t pejorati ve pronunciatio n.
This time , for a change, Dol e avoids
what he calls th e "process things," th e
rec itation of supportive poll s, th e list of
Impressive endorsements from local pols
and the observation that "it fee ls different
this time, it feels good." The reception is
familiar : te pid applause from an audience
that seems resigned rather than cnthusiastic. Collectively, they seem to have coneluded , "It looks like .he's our guy, and we
don 't want Clinton, so we 'd better get
used to it. "

Dole's aides arc hardl v ohl i1·ious. " lid rely ad equate" is their ea ncJid aSSl'SSllll'nt (I f
[)ole on I he stu mp. llut th is lim e lh ev hal't'
reaso n to gloa t. Dole has st;11·ed "< Ill ll ll'' " ' ~e . ·· t\monf.\ the [)olci ll·s. the1 r man "
.. D il llll'SS;t~t' " W hl' ll
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lhc ~overnment a.s ·· dolllt: .1 lot of t:•HH I
thi11 ~s . " a sentiment ti ll' ,:,mp.ngn " :'ndd
j us t as soo n ha ve him d 1tch . "St.11·ed o n
message," Dol e sa1·s afte rw;1n l. before re ·
pt ·atin~ a pet pecvl' : " 1-:ll 'l"\ linll' I tho th;il
rL'l'(l llneet -t h c- ~OI'L' 1"111 1" ' I II · t... ,·,d" '"' st (In .
I feel like a plumbe r."
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esse ntial llo h ))ole. one neL·ds to
revisit a Sllll1Tl1Cr clay in I ~J(i4. Doll'
was th e n a ""'" nd-t erm (:on ~ressman from h:;IIISa, , a nd ill' sat
calmly in a Scnatt: confe ren ce
room while Karl Mundt. an archconservative from South Dakota.
tore into the school-lunch pro~ram . ··come
off it , Senator," Dole finall y said . "These
arc kids we're talking about here ."
Asked to recall tha t mom e nt . I J.,Jc
opens a ve in . "A lot of this stuff. cutlin~
wclfarc the way some would, can 1·L·all y
hurt childre n if 11·c're nut careful .'' he
savs . "We can'l do that. I won 't let it hap)JL:n.·· i\nd ind eed the must sevcre of the
so-called re forms in th e I louse's l'e rsi o n
of the welfare bill have bee n tcmpered
simply beca use Dole has managed to soften them .
Compare that authe nti c Dole with th e
more recent re nt-a-Dole. which began in
ea rnest when Dole em braced O live r
Nort h's 1994 candidacy for the Senate .
"You' ve got to be fl exibl e." Dole sa ys when
asked to square that act ion wi th his earli e r
trashing of Nort h as "no hero in m y hook ."
Si nce th e n, Dole h as been feeding the far
ri ght's d es ire for ideological purity ;Jlnwst
dail y. So me eas es in point . along wi th the
Dole team's justificalinm:
11> Th e single in cid e nt co nfirm in~ Dolt: as
a man of uncommon politi cal co ura ge ot·eurred durin g the 1988 campaign . ll'hen
he refu se d to s ign a pled~e binding him to
o ppose lax inereasl'S . II is first si~nifican l
al'l of thi s c ycle's racc ll'a' tll ' i~n th;lt
v~.:ry pledge : "This tim e we' re l'lo , in ~
loop holes and doing real b udget balan cing in the Congress." says Dole . ··so Ill \'
conscien ce is clear."
11> Dole has been a longtime su pporter o f
affirmative-action program s. and fought
hard against Honald Heaga n's desire torepeal an execu tive order protecti ng th em .
Toda y he s upports a bill that would cflec ti ve ly gu t th ose regulations . " No. it
won't," says Dole-a view almost eve ry c .\ ·
pe rt in th e fi e ld disputes.
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